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l.Preface
Thank you for choosing this Spreadtrum Platform Cellphone.
This device will offer you an unpre@dented surprise for it can
support two GSM cards with double standby. Meanwhile, this
@llphone is equipped with a 3 megapixel HD digital €mera, a
MP3 music player and a MP4 video player Enjoy youEelf!
Safety
Please go thrcugh, and @mply with, the following considemtions
beiore using this cellphone.

2.Quick Start Guide
2.1lnsert SIM card and battery
> Press turn it ofi:
> Slide the cover downwards and remove it:
2.2lnsert memory card
> Remove the cover and battery and tum over the cover of the
memory @rd in the direclion as shown thereon;
> Let the side of the memory €rd bearing metallic contract fa@
dom, insert the narower end inlo the crd slot until absolutely
fifted by it, and repla@ the back @vel
2.3Battery charging
The ellphone battery may be charged with travel charger
> lnsrtthe battery in the device conectly.
> Let the charger arrow towards the screen, insert the charger
plug into the interface, and @nnecl the charger to the standard
power supply socket.
> Aftercharging is over, cut offthe @nnection between the
charger and the standard power supply socket.

3.Call

3.lDialpad
Uder idle siluation, press'Dialpad" button to enter into the dialpad
interfa@, and press vifiual keyboard to dial;
Press "Call' ,escape the SIM card select screen. Select SlMl to
dial with SlMl; select SlM2 to dial with Sll\42
Press "Hide/Extend Virtual Keyboard" button to hide or extend the
virtual keyboard.
3.2Dialing via Contacts.
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Enter the Contacs and search for the phone number you need;
Press record for a long time to select Call in the option menu.
3.3Making an €mergsncy phone
Enter the omergency phone number.
Press "Call", escape the SIM crd select scen. Ssen SlMl to
dial with SlMl; select SlM2 to dial with SlM2
3.4Menu during a call
During a call, you can:
Hold: Press[Hold] to hold curent €ll, and press [Activatq to
resume current call when hodling the €ll (the functon needs to be
supported by network).
Contacts: Enter into the interface of mntact list.
Dialpad: Enter into the dial intertae.
Record: Record the call details, and the document will be kept in
the flle managor automatically.
End a call: Press "Hang up'to end a Gll.

4.Contacts

4.lBrowing contacts
When this device standby, select [Contactsl and open the
namelist.
The contacts are listed in the order of unnamed, spsial symbol,
digit and English letter respectively (for Chinese names, the
English letter corresponding to their pinyin prevails).
4.2Quick search
When this devics stands by, select lcontactsl and open the
namelist. Press [menu] to select other operations [Searchl. You
may search via the sofr keys 0-9 keys on the lower part of the
screen or the keys on the keyboard (vague search is allowed).
4.3Creating contacts
On the contacts lisl interface, pre$ one re@rd for a long time to
operate the following functions;
View contact: View the contiact.
Call: ring the contact.
Send message: send one message to the contacls.
Send emall: send one email to the mntacts.
Add to Blacklist: Add the contact into Blacklist.
Delelo contat: Dslete the peEon infomation.
Edit contact: Edit the contact.
Send contact: send the contiact in vcard.
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5.Message Service
Message seryice is actually a network srvie. This menu works
soundly depending on the type of your SIM erd and the *rviesoundly depending on the type of your SIM erd and the *ryie
provided by the network opeEtor. Thsefore, please check it
before applying such function-
Messaging
Please have the serui@ enter number from the network ommtrHrease have the serui@ enter number from the netwo* oeEtor
9?fol9 ipplyins.this function. The storage €pacity of StM &rO 

--'
depends on its type.
5.1SMS
This devi€ supports multi-mesging. Five common mesgs
are editable at most with each 6ntaining 268 Chinese charfueE
or 612 English ones.
When this device stands by, open the function menu, slec{
[Message+New messagfto open lhe editing screen and wite a
message.
s.2MMS
Short for multi-media seruice. MMS is just a multi-media mffi.
which supports GlF. JPEG. WBMP or BMp display.
Select lMessage- New Messag] to open the edit scren and edil
a message.

6.Browser
lnternet is an application platfom integrating wireless
communt@tron and internet technology. which makes it possible
for you to a@ss lo rich internet inforniation sour@ and'
e-commerce application etc.
6.lOpen
lnput webpage address you are to browse or link to the presel or
default maln paoe.
The largest free wireless portal website makes it oossible for vw
to have access to global information withoul everi stepping oJt of
your house.
6.2Browser
Open the starling page of the brcwer. use6 can enter into inBi
URL. search. bookmarks. history and slored pages through *re
interfaces.
Curent page:
New window: Open the new page of the browel
Bookmarks: Open the list of the stored bookmark.
Windows: Mew all WAP webpage.
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RefrEh: retresh current WAP Daoe.
Fffird/Back: Open WAP paje iomard and backward.
MG:.Find on page, Select text, page into .Share page,
Doml@ds. Oma Download, Settings.

T.tultimedia
T.lAudio Player
The ellphone is able to play music files saved in cellphone and
the-d(Ml@ded music and suppo( background play bf Mp3 file.
7z\lid€oPlayet
The vid@ player supports 3gp, mp4 and avi documents.
lo €* of file of other format, convert it into the fomat that is
supported by the player
7-3cameE
Enter-main menu. select [Camera] to enter Capture/re@rd videopewmode.
7.4Ff Radio
ln llle mode, select [FM Radio]. To listen to broad@stinq proqram.
@nn€c{ your @mpatible headaet to the radio. and open-ii. S;lect'
the trEdium volume to listen to music.

SApplication
8-lClock
Yw €n us the Clock app's Alarms screen to set up one or more
wakHp alams.
S.2Cabndar
Yfl €n seate events that appear on your phone only, as well as
events-thatsync with your Google Calendat your oriputer,s
Outlook Calenda( or Exchange Activesync cilendar
S.3calculator
Enter the function list and select [Calculator].
lnput the data by soft keyboard a'nd you eri choose add. subtract,
multiply and divide.
8.4sound REorder
Don'tiust think out loud. Use Voice Recorder to quickly Gpture
your thoughts. You can also re@rd your voice and set-il ad a
ringtone.
8.5SlM Tolkit
ln standby mode, press middle key to enter the function list and
select [SlM Toolkit].



Entering the STK sub-menu, y@ €n use the value added service
otrered by network operator
This mobile supporls STK funclion but this seruie is offered by
mtwork operatol lf your SIM @d and network operator don't
spport this service then you @nnot u* il. Please contact your
retwork opemtor for more infomalion.
8.6search
Select items to include when you do a search on your phone and
*t Google search options 10.

9.Settings
g.lVvireless & networks
Sel up your phone's wireless @nnections, such as Wi-Fi and
Bluetooth, enable the Airplane mode, or set the options for mobile
retworks, roaming, Wi-Fi hobpot, Mrtual Private Networks, and
mre.
g2call settings
Sel up call services such as voi@mail, call foMarding, callwaiting,
and €ller lD-
g.3Location & security
1)Select the sour@s to use when detemining your location.
2)Set a screen lock, enable the SIM @rd lock, or manage the
phone's credential storage. See the Security chapter for details.
9.4Applications
Manage running applimtions, move applictions to orfrom the
slorage @rd, and install or uninstall programs.
g,sAccounts & sync
Log in or out of your social network a@unts, GoogleAccount,
Exchange Activesync account, and HTC sense.com account. You
€n also manage synchronization and other settings for your
amunts. See the Accounts and sync chapter for details.
9.6Atorage
1)Check the available storage card and phone memory
2)From this screen, be sure to unmount your microsD card before
you remove it from our phone.
3)You can also do a factory reset. See the Update and reset
cfiapter for more details.
g.TLanguage & keyboard
Set the operating system language and region. You @n also set
onscreen keyboard options.
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g.8voice input & output
Set up the voi@ input options ofyour phone. Also, if you've
installed a iexl-to-speech(voice data) application, use this to set
the text-to-speech settings.
9.gAccessibility
This option appea6 only afrer you'ye downloaded and installed an
accessibility tool, such as a screen reader that provides voi@
feedback. You can turn accessibility functions or seryices on or off.
9.1oDate & time
Set the date and time, time zone, and date or time format. To turn
off auto time synchronization and be able to manually change time
zone settings.
9.11Analog Tv
ln [Analog TV] mode, press [Option] to carry out the following
function operations;
Add to favorites: add the channel you are watching to my
channels.
l\4y favorites: play channels you have added.
Channel list: view all lhe channels.
Record list: the recorded videos are saved in the Record list. You
may set the video as screen protection, staftng up animation.
Power off display. You may send the video through Bluetooth or
multimedia message. You €n also mark, Unmark, maft all, and
Gncel all the marks the selected video.
Search channel; automati€lly search channels and them in
channel list.
Select country/region: select a @untry/region you are from so as
that channels can be searched byAnalog TV.
Set: set Storage for video, you may save your recorded vid@
inphone or memory card.
Adjustg brightness: adjust brightness ofAnalog TV. Press [5] to
quickly adjust brightness ofAnalog TVwhile playing theAnalog w'
Help: provide help related to Aanalog TV- (Analog ry receives and
deal with real-time signal from each TV station's analog signal
transmitter so as to make it possible for you to watch free and
synchrcnous TV programs)
9.12GPS
GPs/satellite signal receiver current location positioning, and
Display in the navigation electronic map, the user set the
destination, the system.
Automatic planning travel trajectory help quick destination.
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GPS navigation system only Gn be seen in the ouldoor sky or the
sky the window in order to re@ive satellite signals.
How to use: in the main menu select "Settings", click on the "bit
Home and security, 'tick in the right side ofthe "using the GPS
stellite, and then entel
The navigation menu can be. Note: The phone in the first position
may be required to lominutes or longer.

l0.Maintenance of Mobile Phone
Mobile phone is a high-precision electronic product, so please take
good @re of it. The lollowing suggestions @n help you preserve it
and lengthen its useful life.
> Put mobile phone and ils a@ssories to the place where
children are out of reach.
> Keep mobile phone dry Rain, moisture or water may erode
circuit board. lf mobile phone ails into water carelessly, take
battery out in time and send it to locl authorized seruice center
immediately.
> Please do not put mobile phone at dust-covered pla@ or its
normal usage will be affected.
> Liquid crystal display is an easily vulnerable part of mobile
phone, try to prevent it from falling down or violently shaken; it is
forbidden to use sharp item to touch the screen.
> Please do not put mobile phone on the pla@ where tempeEtJe
is too high. High temperature will shorten the life of electric
equipment, damage the battery defom or melt its plastic @ver.
> Please do not put mobile phone on the place where
temperature is too low, or moisture will @me out when its
temperalure increases to momal temperature, it will damage the
circuit board of mobile phone.
> Please do not thrcw, knock or forefully shake mobile phone to
avoid its inner circuit board and precise structure are damaged.
> Please do not clean mobile or with chemical agent, cleaning
solvent or powerful detergent, instead, instead, clean it lightly with
soft cloth with soap water
> Please do not draw mobile phone with painting material to
prevent its removable parts ftom being stuck, whick will affect its
normal operation.
> Please use cleaning soft cloth to clean lens, such as cameE s
l6ns


